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NoUqd Extraordinary.! ,A new Fea-
Jure..

Now is diostme tosubscribe for the nolo.

esiiittWiliCaratt.' 111 two or three weeks, we

sharl begin the pa blivetlen of an 011t1011.

yaw, from ikao saptiwallosj pen of . lei Ncur

alasakau., ofLouisville. gentooky, entitled
. "WEARING THE CROSS." ,

the advance miususcrlpts of vi Itlch linve wl

reedy been received " (:ROOS'

a Mori of Kentu ,ky NG., during late

war, and abunntin In thrilling and I tttttttttttt
lneftlent., and In of ah,orbio v, In
Mosuntaac I ono of tho moot Wonted 1n.11),... of

the South. and le already well and favorably

k nown in the literary world Thp ()tt

arra appeared In this paper iind, har Aigna

urn arat an indication of her talent,. 1,111

rarcely do her }lotto, Ili., to to ,r,o•w rititig

that she more pat ttralarly t•:rt•lrq and t h

we think in when• her ,b,re her ILrr de
nerlptive power itro gnat• •roI bt•.nufnl
things flow from her pen like eater frimi the
fountain bimi. "Ws•ango rum Ca.." Io 6.40
written exprouly for We Ihfiro. I\ 11l Vi trol

MUI, and W have mil I. hirl, pre. fi.l it

Throe paper., therefore, trhe • • I hk.•

mg it, will 1.1.•.. the klinine4m ma I ',fringe

!Mr evrorright. without giving in, ,ho

The Story will emnmence in No lip of II I
prebend volume, net three week• from to

day. Now la the time to mulweribe, there

for., SA we proali.n our milder. ft Hell Intel

tre44. tie ■Ure to ennui in your

erriptloon In time fin the fleet Inmtalment of

thishighly toteremling roman,

lee totem/Jo make the Dttowt Bard.
torthe best weekly family paper In the site..

linden soon ed. 1• .om

eluded, (wh,leli will rqn through about twenty

numbers), we have provided odor ullrw•tnt

frotarene to take fin plowe Wr• lire tround thwt
the WisfOIIINAM ohairbe among the hret paper*

in thip three wprkri then, look out

(qr.
'Wowing the Cross."

Death of Major Neff
We record, with sorrow, the death ut

Major 3on's Nrrl, of Centre Hall, who
expired at his residence 011 Moinlax
night last, after an illness ol nln•at ten

days. Mrjor Nair was ahout eight%
years of age, and a faithful member
one of our Christian Ile
,lied full or dais and honors.'

For many years the lan waled old

Gentleman. whose death ae have lust
recorded, Wail Ha arose, t igoriiiis and
influential member id. the Peniorratie
Party. lie was a beinoeratvi the
Jefferson and Jackson hoof, and hail
Ito syenpathn with do ht.rettehil and
unorthodox opinions that base ol late
years crept Into our ranks liehevoig
that trite pirifirtples of Depoocriii., were
ociodueise to the welfare of the nation,
he was a,lwaye fountrilinectly tWttimg
kw their piapreinacy Ills polities,' in

fluene.e at haute was great, and often
to hie inilivickial efforts has the party
been indebted for its triumph os ri the
enemiesof the people.

Personally and socially, Major Nei i

was highly piigpfilar. Hic was one of
thews warm, earnest, kind natures that
attract every sue, anti at all times ail
an hours lie was a welcome visitor 11
means he had t kind of presentiment
that his day* were nearly eudeti and
that he, might go away front earth sud-
denly ; for, during a vial( to a neigh
bee's house only about two weeks ago,
he remarked, in COOVerNatlOan that
"there were so finally sudden deaths
now that it niade hint feel uneasy when
he thought about them.- Thank (hod'

theold luau eked in his bed, and not
so suddenly but that he knew he wn-
shortly to go to "that undisemered
country from whose bounce no traveler
returMl." lie died, we iuie told, calm.
ly and peacefully, and we doubt not
but that him freed spirit now worships
and rejoice* beneath the loving and
etheltering protection of the Throne of
the Redeemer.
-
Be wee a good and a just man

For such there is Feat reward.

7,-I—The Legislature of this State ad-
journivi yesterday, satisfied that it had
done about all the mischief the people
would be disposed to put up with this
year. We have become soaecustomed
to legislative rascalitleer that we have
ceased to expect any good, end hence
are not surprised that we have not
been agreeably disappointed. it would
be unfair as well as incorrect to say
that there are no good men in our Leg.
islature, but they are so few or so in•
experienood that they are unable to
prevent had legislation. Hence we are
glad that Ole attlottrntnent has taken
plow. We can still hope that our
next urlnter's legislators may bean itn•
provemeat span those of the present
swoon,

Let MO lb.
—A ntirjrnr member of MeAlabama !Aglaia

tore has beon arrented perom—Day Rook

In the name of all that's just, all
that's fair, and all that's honorable, we

would like to kno*, why that Congo
law Maker for the State of Alabama
should be arrested for perjury, and
hundreds of vkite legislayits be allow.
ed to escape. Equalitylis equality—-
whether at the ballot box or on the
witness suitid. And if the darkeys of

the country have a right to vote—right
to hold office—right to consider them-

serves the 'nimbi of the white race,then
they should be protected in the right to

commit perjury, just its the white mill

cal office holders are We cannot, see
why distinction should he made iii this
matter, to the prejudice of race and

color.4 We ilii not know why l'oMeev
in Alabama, has not the same right to

perjure that GRANT and Ilinrute, and
every other radical office holder about
Washington has. And there is no one
going to deny that they have. If a

ilarkey id as goisl SS they are, and we

believe why shouldn't he have
the same rights that they enjoy 1 They
committed perjury, when they took an
oath to support the constitution of the
Irnilyd Sillies and then deliberately

set about to violate it they committed
perjury In th uihlliid ways since their
induction into office, and yet no one

rams of arresting Minn. —And when a
follower at thnrs on humble black-
skirted man and brother, attempts in a

single instance to carry out the exam.
the they have laid down, the screws
are pm ins II Slid los arrest for petjiii,
dilly chronicled. Shaine on such pr,i

ceduret
It that Alabama nigger is gettal

enough to be a radical voter and rah
cal office holder, he ought to he allow
ed the name priviledgeathat other radi
cab; enjoy, of swearing to an many lien
an he pleaora, and of eonitnitting per-
jury jurt an often an he wano, to.

lie - let him go, or arre,4 all the
othera

Death of a Remarkable Man.

liennit; nin,reen laded has been illue
tented in the Incland I,4nintin of tine yen

ernble Sirrn 8011,1%, who tiled near

Newark, New Jelary, on Thurada)

Late Publications.
•

Lin n XII' ttl, or the.lllyelorlea and Crinten df
Monntimism, Hy 4. H. Beadle, editor of the
ffhlt Rep&f&—Natlohal Publication
Company Philadelphia.
We have received the advance eheets,

of this work whiott promises to bidecp
ly interesting as well as valuable, in
givi_n_g the outside world an inside view

Mof ormonism. It is a complete ex
pose ofthe secret rites and ceremonies
of the later. day Saints, with a full and
authentic history id the Mormon sect
from its origin to the present time. It
is sold by subscription only, and agents
are wanted in eery county ofthe State.

"Pasts or Itliimunar ova Goo twor" A work de-
scriptive of the Mysteries and Mixed°,
the Virtues. Viers, Splendors, and Crimes et
the City of Paris -11 y .hones It McCabe, Jr.
National Itotiiishrtuk Cn •Mithateletilic
T,lte unilsual fact h ties possessed by

our first-class Subscription Book Pill,.

hailers have enabled them to furnish
the public with many works of great
interest and value; but the most plow
erlul and attractive work of this hind
Is the 1,001( now before Its. It is sim
ply the City ofParis photographed lie
the author's pan. alul pened It 14

magnificently illustrated, arid is Isated
the very best style. IL out. onIL

, Orono& iu solid. and iisefiil informs
thin, but faithfully reproduces the most
sou ding sen,ittions of the gayest r,it)
in the world It telh4 us' how the beau,
Iv ai ,,l splendor ,i 1 the blight City have
been piirchrtsed at a Irs 2.! tful 1.04 of
1111,4.1 s and quirentig , wine and
vice go tam tit arm. and how the latter
is iinderininoigrill the sweet courtesies
of main' lite, awl Inw most learliii
crimes are eutmotte.l and concealed. It
tells its of 11101 life 111111 I,IVI lily, ttl
pitiliet•`. tuud )/01. 1.411; Or the Emperor's
family, and the work household
VV,p mind, Creel,' in the moat magnifl
cent and Alitnipated pleasures, and drop
an involuntary tear into the ”Cornmon
&tellies" where the poor sewing girl is
IRO to i•eat. All that has made Paris

I e most beautiful and attractive as
Isvit •1, the g'ayi.Ht and wickedest env
in it uorld, mot. to make this book
the alms' interesting we have seen for
ninny a day The author, iiriting nt
what lie has seen arid exj,erienced, has
evidently sought to make Ills volume
tint 0111% the most powerful and casein/1
Wig menstitiomil work ul the day, but
also it houl, which shall hold a place
in every roans library as an authority

upon the subjects whereof it treats. Th,

book is magnificently illustrated with
rift fine crorrat by the lending
artists 01 Praise' - I tore, Theruivi, and
others whose names atop!, fittest the
character of the work. It is i•ittoprised
in one large voNiitie of oijr s(k)

and sold only by piths,: iiilion

Revels' Speech and Audience
week laid This man appears to ha% e ' -

been gilled with a wonderful inventi%t. it 41"' tic }tiered I hilt a late" ie

ge•niti., and vet ill his life he ?tap. poor, 1 womeneeti:.f i',l theti.,,r aniii, t: iiii at ir ia„c ,t,c,r %

lurch
conilien

while others were clothed in fine linen atm., Nir lie%els, hint delusion saint
and hired -iiiiiiittionsly I•%erN day from survive the pulilimition of log maiden
the results of his talents, The /buy "Peed,, dell%ered to an over erowdeil

thus speaks of hitii . and absurdly interested `lonete on Weil
nesilai Much as the standard iil seti-

Seth Boyden, who died near Newark, atonal elio tient, has ol late wars de-
New der...N., on Thur.dny, in the 8241 ' 8,—.--, I, think''("line.. tie oft, loot that a set ora
year of 1114 age, first voltlaleaeed the 1, lion 01 a,o 11iai..% texture can ever him-
11111111111telli re „(..1,,,,,t 1,.,,,,,,,' m been heard in the august chamber be-
-11419 , he made the tiro i.peillitidir of been

It is in great part a treble woolynotherilile iron in 18A, nod voltillalled
Ith manufacture until lodl , proton.,) ' appeal im he hall of the }lick nice, for
the first lot idpidive with a driving-rod ; "(itileihing that iv -ii vague a" 1. Aide
outside the whet Is , invented isimulut- the tutored orator... statement We

nemi-12, with other.) the ...ti•itut " cut btu,. not }maid it charged. that the lie

r,. pr slimed the first iiic4tierren type 1 pro race are thirsting hit the blood of
in A nierica , assisted Pri4 .- lif ors.. 'i the a tide man, and %et Mr he%els left
in am kr f.: ,nilKle tho 4 or ..I elect rle I rolled titan, 110 prove I hat 'lieu harbor
telegraph% invented the proce-.....it not 'no thought of re‘eiege Ve hate nut
king the rine known as " potter," din-' heard of their rights and libei lies suf
etiverisii the method of making RUFFIN I bring at the South in i•iiltilinrison with
sheet-iron, which he inanufai hired, but' those accord...l to their late masters,
at so gr.•nt a cost that he could hot C0111• ! 111111 vet their eliatiivion invoked fur
twin with the Imported article, and pit- , thew, ii, ~„.1, phrases interlarded with
onto(' a'- hit-belly "I"chuic.' which 16 ' poeti c I pit.tlol,lll., Is protect ion of ~, !Hell
1111 W used extensively in all hat guano- they lon e the mean. in their own
ftictorit•4 in thi. country In hi" litter 1 handsand a oviispa.thy which they
ye urn Sir Itoydest gave hi. atteatt.m to i can lia‘c only by deserting it. Ileagriculture, which he benighted he the
introduction of new inventions and I ssed at last frerm this schoolboy exIpaiordiiiiii tofu-vie ogaitcd the Binghammethods of agriculture Man% of the

amendment iit the Georgiabill Iliilloekmoat Cekbrilfrd deserildPirt, 44 rtra W. i stood behind, as if to:protopt him, whileberries were 111., and those grown in

his garden last .etv4on were the largest he beel"die legislation which should
ever known in the history of the plant' ,xtelil over Georgia the rule of a can

Poring all hi. lifa this remarkable man:, ilt,bite iiir the state penitentiary, and
whose in venttona ha‘i• made millions ! give, wallow reference let the people, a
for other., was himself poor, but hi. fresh term .1 Isle to an iII galls conetr
pnvvrt f am. forgotten in htsg.:ntalapir- tilted legislature. T6ua Senator Rey

its and hi. noble life I'p to the latest'cla spokt Iris piece. If it was noi
days of hi. life, the th"tti.rtitt, that had a ntterr for films its words were at least
accompanied him from early manhood put 'lilt, hip. 111(111111, ant he Kloo4l liar
and that had 8.'0,111,114mi' no many ward, by the plain ahowing of much re-
benetiet.l re.olt% were it'll working hr 011/11C/1111. it.s Senator Trumbull, the
ter further di.co% eriee , hir intellect a, tog, foo l of a ban d of polif,„,,f band-
clear and hi. lei it% a• antbittou• ar i t its
ever We do not caricature the Senator's

much trumpeted achie% client. Candid
republican., think no better of It than
do we. "There was nothing heroic iii
it," says the New York Commercial
Adm., 'ter; nothing that required Sea
ators to half embrace him, when his
hour was up, or for the enthusiastic
Morton twxelaitti that the Senate had
lost notbitz in intelligence by the ea•
change et Mr. Revels for Jett. Davis
and had gained much in patriotisin.4
As for the scene, says the same reputi,
lican authority : "A rather good look•
ing mulatto, dressed in solemn black,
his nose with eyeglass bestride, his hair
and beard close cut.,‘ls manly form in
the place of Fenton, Fie speech in man-
uscript, a deli very nervous at first and
at no time marked, sentiments familiar
and trite and made mgiti licant by the
color of the speaker—these were the
salient features of the spectacle."

But. boyish and Inane as was the
speech, it would hare passed, had the
good taste and common sense of the
radical leaders permitted it to pap for
what it was worth. Instead or doing
so, they enacted a scene which degra-
ded not only themselves but the object
of their adulation. Is the extreme of
worshiping black as a skin oolor, any
better than the other extreme of pro-
scribing it? le not really the mine old
spirit of narrow race prejudice, revealed
in. more, disgusting form, which Mot-
too and his friends exhibited in laying

—The late Connetient election themselves under Revels' boots ? Even
the Tribune is nauseated by the tiljbyshows the result* of the Radical fib. ' show: Morton's eulogy "should not

teenth amendments. have been uttered at all," 'eye Mr

Corr and RAY, 1.4, —the white
niggio Senator from,Pennseievailia, and
the black nigger lite nator from Misaia
sippi, have an organ in Huntingdon,
that grinda out nothing but praises or
themselves. What a pleasant "posiah"
the editorof the Republican mast have,
when he has to bark, whenever either
of these worthies hollow" hiss."

—An honest German lady not a 1000
miles away, who had bought her
daughter a piano, when asked how ma-
ny octaves it had replied, "she guess
ed it had only one, but that it was so
laige It was is touch RR (IRORGI.

ANA could do to straddle it." 01 course,
she meant the piano moo,.

—Detroit has just sent n4t the first
number of the Anti Roman Advocate,
a weekly paper inopposition to the Ho-
man Catholic religion.

—The Lancaster lislefligeneer has
no ides of Ikting the Nine Million
Hail Road bill pass by, without giving
its opinions on the subject. Right,
friend 14U1Ttt.

Greeley, with good reggoo., "It ham too
much of that patronising air which ic-
jures alike the on who Intruaively„
stows and the onli who is forced to 101
cept

The radical; professed to be ttbtuated
'ithitt broad humanitarian spirit

which ignores distinction of race, tia
tionality, class or color, and judges of
men as men. But all they have really
accomplished is to reverse the standards
by which people were *oat to classify
humanity. They have constituted the
Parinlis pr white nociety and governing
clam+ at the south, and la their noeial
and political edifice black and white
have changed placer'. The spirit of
caste remains in the radical mind unite-

' paired.-- a fo (crier.

Secrets of Masonry. ,

Old Zach Wheeler was quite a char
acter in hi. time, being a clever, early

going, confiding man, who managed to
let everybody cheat him out of hie in
herited entutee. .last as the last farm
NYIIN about ilo Blip out of ilia halide, Its
tniVeeedell in raising the money to lilt
the mortgage. Aaron llemer, re Komi
tient Minion, accompanied him to the
(nil. As (boy were riding along qn
ltorFebetek, so Aaron Hays. Zach in a
confiding manner, raid:

"Now, Aaron, we are here all alone,
and I want you to tell me the 14emu;
01 Mll.4OllrV "

"I eau't..lack ; they would kill rue."
"Wll%, no they won't, they'll never

line) it (Jilt."

I=l
'N", I swear I won•t
"Well, 10011'11 ride close along side

or me, and put your hand under my
thigh, and take the oath NI adminis
ter, I'll tell you the secrets of Mason

Zilch was not slow to comply anil •

most powerlid. "iron clad oath" was
administered and taken.

"Now for the secrets," etiglainied
the Impatient and unsuspecting victim

"Well," said Aaron with mock
soleninit) and secresy, "in the first
plat., we Mit,on.i combine together to
cheat everybody as much as we can
This es the first grand secret."

"The second Is4ike unto it. When
we can't timid aftylssfy else to cheat, we
cheat cavil other, but as little as we
1.7111•

Cell," exclaimed Zach, with evi

lent aurprise, alvear I'll join. I
wish I had done it twenty years ago—
I might have been a rich man afore
now
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